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PACIFIC

Meets Adverse Verdict in Contest
for Terminal Facilities at

Francisco

SOUTHERN PACIFIC WINS
i

TEN DAYS STAY OF EXECUTION
IS GRANTEDS-

an Francisco March
States Circuit Judge Morrow today
handed down a decision in the case of
the Southern Pacific company against

Pacific railroad company
generally known as the Gould line
which is seeking to obtain terminal fa-
cilities on the eastern or Oakland side

the San Francisco bay Every
of the Southern Pacific company-

as to rights of way and precedence
along the bay shore was sustained by
Judge Morrow

The judge also granted an interlocu
tory decree of Injunction restraining the
Western Pacific from interfering in any
way with the work of the Southern Pa-
cific company in the extension from its
bulkhead to navigable water A cross
bill flIed by the Western Pacific com-
pany was dismissed Notice of appeal
was given by the attorneys for the
Western Pacific and a stav of execu
tion for ten days was granted

FOR GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME

Lagoon Road Making Preparations-
for Resort Business

The Salt Lake Ogden railroad com-
pany has already commenced oerhaul
lag Its equipment arid making prepara-
tions for the resort business for the
coming summer The roadbed between
this city and Lagoon has been repaired
where necessary and all equipment put
into firstclass shape At Lagoon
Improvements have been started One
of the features of the resort offerings
during the coming summer will be the
Installation of a large dining hall and
the inauguration of a regular dinner
and meal service The restaurant will
be built south of the dance hall and
will be furnished with everything need
ed to make the service excellent

Simon Bamberger manager of the
Jennings ranch purchased recently by
Senator Simon Bamberger will furnish
this restaurant with fresh farm pro
ducts during the summer months-

A slide will be built into a pond to be
installed south of the grand stand and
persons with the shoot the chute hab
it will be given a chance to enjoy this
sport

BOOMS SEE AMERICA

Grande Sends Out Circular for
This Purpose

Copies of General Passenger Agent S
K Hoopers See America First ad
yertising pamphlet have been received-
in ths city The book serves a double
purpose in advertising the Rio Grande
system and boosting the See Amer-
ica First movement Inaugurated this
fall in Salt Lake

The speech delivered by exGovernor
Heber M Wells is given in full The
book is not copyrighted and an invita-
tion s extended to anyone to use any
part or the whole of the book

The first page contains a reproduction-
of Mr Hoopers eagle with banners
bearing the inscription See Europe of
You Will but See America First Inits

J M FOULTON RESIGNS

Harriman at Reno Nev Be

comes Stock Broker-
J M Foulton district freight and

passenger agent of the Harriman lines
at Reno Nevada has resigned that po
sition General Freight Agent J A
Reeves received Mr Foultons resigna-
tion yesterday The resignation is to
take effect with the appointment of a
successor to Mr Foulton Mr Foulton
will deal In mining stocks in the future
Mr Reeves says no noe has been select
ed to succeed Mr Foulton but local
railroad men have picked David S Tag
gart to capture the plum Mr Taggart-
Is at present contracting agent for the
Harriman lines under D R Gray with
offices in this city

RIO GRANDE POSTS RATES

One Way Fare on All Lines in Utah
Offered

Special Colorado New Mexico and
Utah excursions will be conducted by
the Rio Grande from June 5 to Ootober
16l A oneway first class regular fare
will be charged for the round trip from
Colorado points to any points in that
state and New Mexico and Utah These
tickets will be good for thirty days
from date of sale Liberal stopover
privileges will be allowed Circulars
announcing the Installation of these
rates have been received by all officials
of the Rio Grande in Utah

Railroad Notes
Passenger Traffic Manager A H

Hanson of the Illinois Central will
arrive in Salt Lake from San Francisco
within a few days Mr Hanson will be

BROKE HER CHAINS

She Wore Them for Thirty Years
But Is Now a Free Woman-

A venerable lady of Iowa says that
she was a regular coffee drinker for
thirty years and although convinced
that the habit was the cause of her
Increasing nervousness she was loath
to give it up

I became so nervous she says
when I had callers it would

my nerves so that I would sit and
cry for an hour or more after they
had gone I could not even go up-
town to do a little shopping with any
ecnifort and I would often get all
ready and then take off my hat and
stay at home and have a crying spell

I began drinking PostumFood Cof-
fee about a year ago giving up the
old kind entirety From the begin
ning my health showed improvement-
and soon I became hearty and strong
free from bodily discomfort with a
tranquil spirit and so remain to this
day And I owe it all to the use of
Postum Name given by Postum Co
Battle Creek MIcTi
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accompanied by General Agent Sneda
kerNevada papers that the
Nevada Northern will be built into Ely

I by June 1
A rock slide near tunnel No 6 at

Caliente delayed the Salt Lake Route
trains yesterday

J McNitt auditor of the Oregon
Short Line In this city returned from
Omaha yesterday-

A R Moseby traveling passenger
agent of the Oregon Short Line at Og
den as In Salt Lake yesterday-

F J Hopper traveling agent of the
Grand Trunk at Kansas City was
among the railroad visitors yesterday

General Agent Claude S Williams of
the Chicago Milwaukee St Paul has
left for San Francisco on a business
trip

G E Bisonnett auditor of passenger
accounts of the Southern Pacific at
San Francisco was In this city yes-
terday

A detachment of soldiers from Colum
bus 0 arrived in Salt Lake yesterday-
over the Rio Grande The company
numbering about twentyfive men will
be stationed at Fort Douglas

Joseph D Baker and party left for
the east yesterday evening after spend
ing several days in Salt Lake Mr
Baker Is accompanied by seventeen
easterners who have ben making an
extended trip through the west-

C W Simmons of the Union Pacific
and Oregon Short Line passenger de-
partments in Salt Lake has returned
from a two weeks vacation along the
coast Mr Simmons visited Los An-
geles and other points In California
while on his trip

T C Davison former attache of the
offices of E L Lomax in Omaha has
been appointed to B Cran-
dall as general baggage agent of the
Salt Lake Route Mr Crandall resigned
March 15 Mr Davison is an old em
ploye of the Union Pacific company

The colonist travel continues heavy-
on all lines to the west The Rio
Grandes No 5 Is running in two sec
tions Many of the trains are from one
to three hours late No 5 and other
through trains on the Rio Grande are
thrown behind time by the heavy snow
storms in Colorado

Steadily increasing business has ne
cessitated the Pacific Electric company
adding several cars to its interurban
service between Los Angeles and San
Pedro recently The Pacific Electric
company is operating fortysix cars
each way daily between these two
cities

Local hotel managers have been re
ceiving telegrams from the east ask
ing for information about travelers on
the illfated train No 3 of the Rio
Grande which was wrecked near Flor
ence Colo Thursday night A Fred
Wey has received over forty inquiries-
In every Instance he was able to tell
the senders of the Inquiries that the
persons mentioned in the telegrams had
reached Salt Lake uninjured-

J B Orman former governor of Col
orado Colonel Cluff of Colorado Springs
and C Dittmer of Pueblo have visited
the local headquarters of the Oregon
Short Line within the past two days on
business ExGovernor Orman is a
member of the firm of Orman Crook
and has had the contract for construc-
tion along the eastern end of the Mof
fatt road from Denver to Salt Lake

All railroads are preparing for the
scramble for the wool business during
the coming summer Shearing will bp
commenced within the next two weeks-
in Cisco James L Tundt formerly
traveling freight agent of the Rock
Island will represent the Wabash in
this territory while W J Ridd an old
Rio Grande Western man will get the
Santa Fes share of the business The
Rio Grande Oregon Short Line and
Salt Lake Route and other roads will
be in the field

SANPETE VALLEY RY
Conference Service Via the Pioneer

Line
As usual the Sanpete Va ey Raiuvay

will operate the fastest sehedued
trains for conference Instant con
nections at Nephi See agent or J H
Hornung G A Manti

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETS

Officials of Federation of
Labor Discussing Strike

of Union Printers
Washington March 19 In response to

call of President Samuel Gompers-
the executive council of the American
Federation of Labor began a severaldays session here today All the mem
bers of the council except President John
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers arepresent

Although no authoritative announce-
ment has been made for the to
be discussed It Is understood
them will be the controversy between
the union printers the typothetae ofthe several cities

On Wednesday next President Gompers
Secretary Morrison and the members ofthe executive council of the American
Federation of Labor together with thepresidents of some national and inter
national trades unions will have Inter
views with President Roosevelt
Cannon and Vice President Fairbanks on
the subject of labor legislation-

The report of Secretary Morrison for
the months ended February 25 showed re
713 Thre are now affiliated with the fed
eration 114 international trades unions 36
state federations 559 city central trades
unions and 882 local unions
with any national or international unions
The membership increased 70511 and thegeneral financial condition was reported
satisfactory

TOUGHS PUT UP A FIGHT-

Man Who Resisted Arrest In Mis
souri Killed by Policeman

Springfield Mo March
Murphy of Vinita I T a lather was
shot and killed here today Policeman
John Wllberly while resisting arrest Themans companion gives his name
as M J Curtis of Council Bluffs Iawas arrested after a desperate struggle
with the policeman and Is forInvestigation Much excitement was
caused when It was at first stated thatthe men were two of the trio of Wfckliffe
Indian outlaws from the Indian territory
whom posses have been a
week-

A attempted to arrest the
pair as suspicious characters Curtis sur
rendered after a desperate Mur-
phy tried to shoot Policeman
and was shot and killed by the policeman

INVESTIGATION OF
RIO GRANDE WRECK-

Canon City March
C Stephenson today started an in-

vestigation of the Denver Rio Grande
wreck at Adobe Several witnesses were
examined Operator Lively of Swallows
who Is said to responsible for the col-
lision was not present The Investiga
tion started at Z oclock and adjourned-
at 4 until tomorrow afternoon when It
is hoped Lively can be produced and

on the witness stand There were
no developments of note today
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CITY COURT MAY

SENTENCE

Judge Lewis Holds Jurisdiction of

Juvenile Court Ceases at
18 Years

KOOYMANS APPEAL DENIED-

HE GETS PARDON HOWEVER IN
ADVANCE OF DECISION

Judge Lewis handed down a decision-
in the district court yesterday in which-
he defined the line of demarcation
tween the jurisdiction over minors of
the juvenile court and of the city court
The opinion was rendered on the appli-
cation of John Kooyman for a writ of
habeas corpus Kooymans petition was
denied Inasmuch however as he was
pardoned by the state board of pardons
last Saturday his liberty is not affected
by the decision but a precedent Is es
tablished

The juvenile court law says that the
court shall have no jurisdiction of of
fenses committe dby persons of 18 years
or younger Kooyman was 18 years old
last August He was arrested and
haled into the city court on a charge
of stealing a fur muff which had been
fenses committed by persons of 18 years
entrusting him to deliver to its owner
Judge J J Whitaker sentenced him to
120 days in the county jail

In their a writ of
habeas corpus Kooymans attorneys set
up the plea that the court had no juris
diction They contended that their cli
ent was 18 years of age until he reached
his nineteenth birthday and that such
being the case he should have been
dealt with by the juvenile court

Judge Lewis turned down this view
of the matter He holds that a minor
ceases to be IS years of
reaches his eighteenth birthday
he reaches that birthday the court
holds he is subject to the juvenile
court After he passes it the city court
has jurisdiction over any offense which
he may commit

JURORS IN FEDERAL COURT j

Two Venires Are Drawn for the April
Term

Two open venires one for a grand j

and one for a petit jury were drawn
yesterday by J R Letcher clerk of the
United States court The venires are
returnable April 9 The grand jury will
deliberate upon matters affecting the
postal and revenue laws There are no
special cases to come before the grand
jury The petit jury Is drawn for the
Regular spring term of the United
States district court Following
the names of those drawn as grand i

jurors-
J B Bean Salt Lake WillKm Pres-

ton Logan William M Carke Lehi j

L Loda Salt Lake T B Evans
Jecome Bourgard 13inham Al-

lan SI Fleming Logan Amos Gabbott
Farmers O E Gary Salt Lake
S Gates Salina Roger Farrer Provo j

il S Pendergast Salt Lake James
Lehi Dwight Meteer Rich-

field C L Preble Mercur Phifo Dib
ble L A Culbertson Provo
W H Anderson Harrisville W J
Bateman Salt Lake S M Richardson
Benjamin John H Luke Hober Silas
Brown South Jordan J P Christen-
sen Brigham Cty

The venire of petit jurors is composed
of the following-

W O Robinson Farmington M V
Rice Salt Lake Ira Bennion Murray-
C F Middleton Ogden F J Fabian

Lake B Lewis Ogden
Richard Grecnwell West Weber Wil-
liam Floyd Colton William Irons Mo

Ironi J L Larson Mt Pleasant H B
Elder Salt Lake Charles Nelson Og
den John Zink Salt Lake W J Par
ker Roy Ezra Shoemaker ManU W
H Deighton Park City Preston A
Blair Marriotts T C Winn NephI
Robert C Fryer Deweyville William
Cook Cedar Valley Homer J Rich
Brigham City J T Buckle Salt Lake-
J T Wadsworth Lehi James M Dal-
ton Willard p Pinnock Salt
Lake John Pack James L
Berry Park City John E Carlisle Lo
Ran Albert B Needham Salt Lake
Frank E Caffey Mercur Samuel Cush
Ing Santaquin John E Busby Sat
Lake John Bourne Farmington Oli-

ver W Hatch Woods Cross Richard
F Stevenson Layton E S Brocke
Salt Lake E B Elden Salt Lake
Charles Nelson Ogden

WOMAN ASKS DAMAGES

Mrs Pugrnire Demands 15000
From Oregon Short Line

The trial of the case of Christine
Pugmire against the Oregon Short Line
for 15000 damages for alleged per
sonal Injuries was commenced before-
a jury in Judge Ritchies court yes-
terday The plaintiff alleges that she
was employed as a cook by the

and that while her car was
standing in the yards at Williams
Mont July 22 1905 an engine bumped
into the car As a result of the col-
lision she asserts that she was perma-
nently injured-

In its answer the company denies
that it employed Mrs Pugmire It
claims that it did employ a man who
claimed to be her husband as a cook
and says that she was on the car with
out permission from the company It
is further alleged that Pugmire and
the woman were not man and wife at
the time and that had the company
known of that condition of their re-
lations the woman would not have
been permitted to go upon the car un
der any The case will
probably consume days

FEDERAL CASES SET

Calendar for the April Term of Court-
Is Arranged-

All cases to be heard during the April
term of the courts were
set yesterday Following is the list of
cases to come up

April S A vs R W Barnes
April S A vs Anderson
April 11 U S A vs BrIngle
April S A vs Lyons
April S A vs Bean
April vs Highland Boy
April vs Grand Central
April vs U S Smelting Co
April vs Binghatn C G
April 19 Scarpino admr Carpetto va

Utah Con
April ao Berrato1 vs Buckhorn Cons
April 23 Anderson ys S P Co
April vs Utah Copper

Co
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April S A vs R B Shepard
April 25 U S A vs E A Shepard
April 26 Toltec Co Ham

merland Alien vs Diamond C C
CoApril 27 Alcatraz Pay Co vs Salt
Lake City

April 30 Elwood vs U S SCJ
May 1 Nelson vs U S S Co An-

derson vs Ul S SCo f

May vs Am S R Co
May 3Beckstead vs Utah Copjaer

CoMay 4 Fotis vs S P Co
May 7 Lukic vs S P
May vs First National

Bank
May S A vs Rocky Mountain

B T Co
May lO Capeli vs S P Co
May 14 Hamilton vs Utah Con
May 15 Oregon Packing Co vs Wa

satch 0
May 16 Carlisle vs Utah Con
May vs Bingham Copper
May vs BIn jiam Cop-

per
May vs Bingham Copper

William Nelson vs Blngham Copper
May S Nelson vs Utah Con
May 23rNixon vs S P Co
May 24 Lime King vs Bingham Cop

perMay 25 Cairns vs Richardson
Cairns vs Richardson Jarmen vs
DalyWest

May 28 deary vs Newhouse Mines
May 29 Conley VB Continental

Mines Keller vs Newhouse Mines

COMPANY SUES BANK

Is Trying to Collect
From Idaho Concern

The Continental Life Insurance
Investment company yesterday

brought suit in the district court to
collect 5000 from the Idaho State
bank of Halley Ida A wrlt of gar
nishment was Issued against the Com-

mercial National bank of this city
where the Idaho bank is supposed to
have money on deposit

The Insurance company alleges that
several months ago the Western Se-

curities company deposited S5000 in
the Idaho bank and afterward legal
ly endorsed the account over to the

company v Notwithstanding
endorsement It is charged

v
the insurance company

Court Notes-

A decree of foreclosure of a
for S45QO was signed by Judge

Morse yesterday in the case of Jetta
vs J et al-

A R Kosswig began suit ye3terday
against Reuben Cheshire et al to col-

lect a note and mortgnge for 1530 to
gether with attorneys fees and costs

W D Myers of Eureka Utah and
Edmund R Shaw of View near Og
den discharged as bankrupts yes-

terday by order of Judge John A
Marshall of the United States district
court

All firstria restartrarts aVd some

COYOTE BILL WILL
GET ANOTHER CHANCE

Missoula AlonU March 19 X F W
Beeskove hunter trapper and scout
who IsScnown in Montana as Coyote
Bill was granted a new trial today
by the supreme court of th state
Beeskove has been cottoned in the Mis
soula county jail since last June for
the shooting of William Burrisr Since
October Eccskove has been imdor sen-

tence of death The grounds for the
new trial are technical ones found in
the information

Coyote Bill shot and kiliexl William
Burrig June 22 liMTv rturfnz an alter
cation which occurred In the woods on
Rattlesnake creek

FRENCH A

YEARS IMPRISONMENT

Kennes France March 11 A coun-
cil of war just held here has sentenced
Major Her to a years imor sonmem
and Captains Claret and Spiral each to
a days imprisonment for refusing to
command their troops to enter a local
church and assist in the taking of an
Inventory in accordance with the law
providing for the separation of church
and state The trial rouse wide-
spread attention n the army as it wac
considered to be a test case The de-
fense claimed that the execution of civ-
ilian processes was not part pf the du
ties of the army

CUSTOM MILL BURNED
Florence Colo March Dorcas

custom ore mill located half a mile north
of Florence was destroyed by fire this
afternoon mill was built six years
ago and was valued at 300000 It was
owned by the Dorcns Miling Milling
Development comnanw and treated Crip
pie Creek ore exclusively

Cured After 50 Years We Can Cure
Piles and Prove It

Sample Package Free by Mail So
That You Can Prove Iton-
T Yourself No

Piles or hemorrhoids rarely kill butthey cause more exquisite agony in a few
minutes than much more serious troubles
This Is especially true In the case of those
who are ever soslightly constipated Itmeans the certain renewal of the agony
every morning It is inevitable and un
avoidable

Piles can now be quickly and per
fectly cured without pain cutting or de
tention from business or occupation It
has alfeady been demonstrated in thou-
sands cases In bath sexes at all ages
and In the very worst as well as the or
dinary ones

propose to let try It yourself
You have probably been bitterly disap-
pointed by many socalled

This is we want you to try our
remedy before you pay a for it
Then you will know certainly and abso
lutely whether it will do for you what it
has done for so many others It Is for
sale In every drug store because people
must havo It

No one who has not suffered the tor-
ments of Itching painful or bleeding piles
nan appreciate for one moment the mar-
velous sense Qf relief that follows the use
of the Pyramid Pile Cure You can go to
the toilet without dread or fear you can
cure yourself at home without the slight
est trQuble Inconvenience or difficulty

Follow a few easy and simple direc
tions and get well and stay well

Go to your druggist at once and buy a
box of Pyramid Pile Cure for 50 cents

Here for instance Is a sample of the
kind of letters we get every day and we
dont have to ask for them

Friend I write to tell what good your
Pyramid Pile Cure nan done for me I
used your sample and It did me so muci
good I went and got two boxes and J
used one and I am another man

I have no pain no piles and I
have troubled with them for over 50

and could find no relief till now
to your timely cure Use my

name if it will do any good Isaac
Smith Wharton New York

For Free Samples send to the
Drug Co 1S33 Pyramid building Mar-
shall Mich
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COMMERCIAL

Continued Page 6

cal packers were liberal purchasers of
lard and ribs At close May
was up 17C 20c higher and
ribs advanced 15c

liThe leading iuures ranged as follows
YHKAV Mo 2-

i opt High t Low t Close
May 79 79 tWs f
July 7
Sept 787Si478 TfA II

2
I Open I High 1 Low 1 Close

May 144 M 44 143 iJuly 44 44 44 4444Sept 443iro444o 45U 44 4 45

OATS No 2
1 Open HiKtu Low Close

May 29 30 29 301
July 28 a2 2329 2Sg29
Sept 2SWK2S 2854 28 28-

AlKSS POKK barrel
I Open I High I Low I Close

May I K07
July 1602 1ft r7 1600 j 1615

UAKD liw
Open I High I Close

May 800 817 800 817
July S 10 830 8 10 830
Sept 8 22 8 40 8 22 8 40

SHOKr RiKS Per pounds-
I Open Hlsn I Low I Close

May 850 8 65 850 865
July 867
Sept S 62 875 1

Cash quotations were as follows
Flour Steady
Spring Wheat No 2 7981No 3 73

71 No 2 red S258
Com No 2 42 No 2 yellow 43

2 30 No 2 white 30S32
No 3 white 2931Vi

2 60SOO

choice matting 305p
Flax Seed No 106 No 1 north

western 112
Mess bbl 1500llli15

100 lbs
Short Jqose S50S0
Short Clear Sides boxed 865S870
Whisky Basis of high wines 125
Clover Contract grade 1365

Flour bushels
Wheat bushelS
Corn bushels
Oats bushos
Rye bushels
Barley bushels

I Rec iShip
22 iWi20700-
120W 40100

40031 ItWO1
556001 15000

Pacific CoastGrain
San Frarcfcc March 19 Wheat Eas-

ier May 126 December 12B
Barley Easier May 11S December

Coffes and Sugar
New York March ID Cof fte Spot Rio

quiet mild steady
Coffee futures closed dull at a net de-

cline of 5 to W points with sales reported-
of only including May at CS5
July 75 September 723 December oO

January 755 February 7fiO
SugarRaw firm Fair refining

3 1116 06test C molasses
SUSET J41 refined steady

Butter and Eggs
New York Maich 13 Butier Irregular

Western factory common le fUsts 13t
16 western imitation creamery extra 20

firsts 17
Eggs Strcng Yotcrr firsts 16 sec-

onds 1 Southern 14 1G

Chicago March 13 On the produce ex-

change odav the butter market was
steady rCM n 161 6 dry
13 13 primes lJfe exlvas 16

Creche ieady U ftlS

LIVESTOCK MARKETS
Chicago March 13 CattJe Receipts

51009 bo5t steady others We lower
Beeves 5 ig63o cows and h rfors 1041

and feeders S70 475 Tex
ins 3 lfififfi

Hogs Rteeipl 45030 market 5ft igt
lower estimated tomorrow 27000 Mlxot
and bufiJOii el if good 655-
G40 rough heavy lir a IJzu 6 f

t35 pigs oWGftt buh of saej Uict
55
Sheep Receipts 355W market tOe low-

er Sheep 3n tGCO Iambi 4 Hf60 J

Kansas City 110 March 19Cattlo
Receipts 10009 steady to Vj lower Na-
tive steers 425C 590 native cows and
heifers 225 t525 stockers and feeder
2754M bull calve 3or 6o
western fed steers 37o550 western f u
Cow 27 12-

5Hos Receipts weak to lower
Bull 515T6S hravy fi2g L30 packers
615W627 pigs and a25g61o-

gneep Receipt OCCO weak to toe low-

er Muttons 45X5 X lambs 5yt 60

range wethers oJ oJW fed ewes 42ot

Omaha Mrch 19CattleRcce
5XX slow to 55iWc lower Native stoe-

40Ji560 cotvs and hoifer 3ong450 cn-
rer oO ff3M stockers mid 34i

450 calxes 03gB50 bulls and stags
7 4SCO weak to

lower 605tt615 Mt-

UO light 595 10 pigs o bulk

20000 market dull We

lower Yearlings 525 80 sterns olO
eGO ewes 45 ira2j lambs GOO6oO

INDIANA AUDITORS
KEPTSTATPS MONEY

Ihdianapbirs Marcli 12 A special it-

ivestigatlon committee appointed sot
eral months ago to examine the books
pfc tne stalk auditors office reported to
the todav that J C Hende
Eon Democrat who was auditor frara
1891 to 1S25 oves the state 91962 and
A C Daly who was audi
for from 1895 to 15 9 oves the state
23657 The amounts represent fees

collected aha ret ioed illes ily
claimed by state The governs

i sent the reoort1 to the attorney general
with instructions to bring suit to

the money

SM ELTEFj CITY

We invite the closest investigation-
of Smelter City Real Estate A 50
lot in tho New TOwn at the Smeltr
ers may start your fortune The lots
are located within a 20minute walk of

bjg concentrator
Call or write for plat

SMELTER CITY TOWNSITE CO
201 D F Walker Blk
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We Give No Openings
very exclusive styles and we invite ths

to corrajid inspect our line of IMPORTED

RENTED
OF PARIS REPRE

Custom ailprniade Suits a Specialty-
We make great efforts to please a

Smart Suit or Gown and they see only the latest
productions and Smart Styles for Spring
to 0000
MODEL FEATURE OF SHOP

The Suit Hats and loppy Utility Hats are
very exclusive styles We do not copy or make Hats

being received and all the late produc
tions of the cities shown

l WAISTS
m Church Laces Nets Lingerie

Mulls and Washable Tatfetas are largely in at

16 SOUTH MAINST

NEW CREDIT SYSTEM
Clothing for Ladies

Men and Boys
A large and elegant

rorXmevt to select from
prices a chonp as thj

cheapest cash Stores

AUsooqs ex-
actly as represented or
money cheerfully re
rurri 1

Goods purchased her
nrppni

of charge

You Pay Us

A Week

MERCANTILt IN

STALLAfCNT CO
74 W S ulh

iJo Questions Asked
Nor do we require an
references or seeurit

simply trust you r
your wird

Call and see us lm
plan is easy

By paying us a sjnaji-
deposit at the time
making purci ure wr a

OTV jou to takego x
wear them while x
paying for them

MEN
I

WOMEN-

I
CAN MAKE YOU STRONG

Fill your nerves with Electricity an
have bright spirits good appe-

tite and more strength than you ever
knew before

You surfer from pains in your barkyou are easily discouraged dont sleW
well and set up tired Now cant y

see that you need somethiw
which will increase your i

V 2 talky Thats wharTto
7 want Thats what I offer

Ji r you
raVc Perhaps you dont bebev

that Doctors tell itr
Atigr o belieye It befeausath v

like to Rive you drugs B
you have tried drugs v l
know they dont cure you
so you ought to listen in
what others say of my
of curfnjr

Winnrmucca
Dr

Dear Sir In regard
H your Electric Belt I win

ly that I received mu o

relief from its use It
sonic little time since I lafl
the appliance aside not re-
quiring its assistance
T always praise the Belt for
the good it has done

very truly

H M I LTO I S-
P

SMART SHOP

J-

r odsar

GOWNS WRAPS AND HATS
c t

MODJSTES
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Prices 2000
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THE MOTEXCLJ3IVE

customersin

The new models
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Dr Mclaughlin

Dear Doctor I

Ferrpn Utah
5i pleasure that

memory the fict that I 6obght a belt
you five yajrg ago T had been
troubled foe fifteen years previous to
that time with vreaftTlunps and I think
I ned 51WO of rntedicines with
little or no good results your belt
cured me ilyv object In writing now is-

Jo procure similar treatment for a
friend arid you are at liberty to print
this letter as T want others to know
that your treatmentr will do for them
what It did Yours1 Very truly

JOHN j RHODES

I
1 e all to

oC-

t Je

b

I me
r J

iewAj
Iwrite you a fewllnesto your

iI

for

W S PORTEH-
x Surely you must beii v

you SP nroven SW-
T r je are inclined to dcubt
swell evidence as they a e
tried many thIngs

drugs without relief but T a
f ving them from the harts

every day It 5s so muc Mtrj
too beHfr rured my way You r

v appliance about your waIt
when eo to bed take off
the mornifisr You eel a senir-plpw of st n th ourinsc Intov-
rnrvce It sonth s you to sleep
and whoa ouwake UD you feeT
ripd omp lov in being alive
mbKiPn to jro nut breathe e
resh pr sid sunshine You rr
in nired with a new life

What alls you Write and
rue and no matter wkee VOM
T think I can give you the address
of someone in your town tha T

ourpji TVA cured fnoussr R-

and p acy one of them Is a walkIng advertisement for my Bt
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1naVfi a book which every man should read Cone for wonvrACUU iuy also It tells facts that are of Interest to every man wh
vitality at any ago Send for book tedI malt Ifsealed Remember my Belt does not burr

though and regulate It J warrant it to cutstrong current for years though no man uses it right needs It nvp
months Cut this out and act today

DR M MLAUGHLIN 931 16th Street Denver Col
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Our

Five Dollar
Boys Suits

Parents who the good fortune about and

test our special 00suits for boys are well aware that no

where else are these suits equalled at the

customers say are far better they
If big values in a boys

suit try one of our five dollar suits

Leading Clothiers to Men and Boys
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N S
had to know

Ma of our

that suits ever

you
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